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SUPPLIES:

High Five!

Hand cut-out, label, craft stick, tape, crayons

What You DO and SAY:
a

 Have children join you at the table and pass out one hand cut out to each.
o “Friends, today we are going to make a hand to help us high five and retell
our Bible story!
o First, you need a paper hand. You can color it any way you like!”
 Help children secure the hand to the craft stick with tape. Then attach the
label to the back side.
o “Now we need to attach our handprint to the stick with tape. I’ll help you if
you need. Next, you will put this sticker on one side of your stick, and then I
will help you write your name. Now we’re ready to talk about our Bible story!”

Big
Idea:
Use the hand to review the Bible story.

o “We’re going to do something really fun while we talk about today’s Bible
What you Need:
story. Every time I say the words ‘faithful friend,’ I want you to give a friend a

high-five with your paper hand like this. (Demonstrate.) Listen carefully!
o Today, our story was about two friends named David and Jonathan. David
What You Do:
told Jonathan he would always be a FAITHFUL FRIEND. High-five!
•
o Later, David became king. He still wanted to be a FAITHFUL FRIEND. Highfive!
o One day, King David got an idea. He sent his workers to find any of
Jonathan’s family so he could show kindness to them. Wow! That IS a
FAITHFUL FRIEND! High-five!
What You Say:
o King David’s workers found Jonathan’s son. His name was Mephibosheth.
King David was a FAITHFUL FRIEND—high-five—and brought
Mephibosheth to his palace, let him eat from the king’s table, and gave him
all of his family’s land back. Wow!
o What a FAITHFUL FRIEND – high-five!”

 Complete activity and then Bring it Back to Jesus
o “King David chose faithfulness and did what he said he would do.
When Jesus is your friend forever, He can help you choose
faithfulness, too. Jesus can help you do everything.
o Who can help you do everything?
o Jesus can help me do everything!”
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SUPPLIES:

ACTIVITY #1
Do What You Say You’ll Do!

None needed

What You DO and SAY:
a

 Gather children in the center of the room.

o “Friends, today we learned that faithfulness means doing what you say
you are going to do. It means being true to you friends and true to your
words.
o In our true Bible story today, David was a faithful friend to Jonathan and
then to Mephibosheth.
Big Idea: o Today we are going to practice doing what we say we are going to do.

you
Explain
What
Need:

instructions for the game and model with a volunteer

partner.
What You o
Do:“Here’s how our game works. I am going to go around the group and
ask one of you if you will do something. When I ask then you are going
•

to say, ‘I will!’ and do it.
o Let me give you an example with my friend here.
▪ Volunteer 1: ‘Will you clap 3 times?’
▪ Volunteer 2: ‘I will!’ (Clap 3 times)
What You Say: ▪ Volunteer 1: ‘Great job being faithful to what you said you would
do!’
o Let’s do it!”

*Variation 1 – with younger classes, you can have them all do the
activity together instead of doing it one person at a time.
**Variation 2 – with older classes, you can have kids take turns
asking the “will you” questions.
 Finish the activity and bring it back to Jesus.
o “Great job, friends! You did what you said you were going to do!
o We can practice being faithful at home every day. When mom asks
you to pick up your toys you can say ‘I will!’ and then do it! If a friend
asks you to share a toy you can say, ‘I will!” and do it. You can be
faithful even when it’s hard and Jesus can help you. Friends, tell me…
o Who can help you do everything? Jesus can help me do
everything!”
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SUPPLIES:

ACTIVITY #2
Faithfulness Look and Find

High five symbols on brightly colored paper

What You DO and SAY:
a

 Gather children in the center of the room.
o “Friends, hidden around the room are lots of these high five symbols!

We are using the high five this week to symbolize FAITHFULNESS!
Remember, Faithfulness is part of the fruit of the spirit that comes from
knowing Jesus is our friend forever.
Big Idea:
o When we are faithful friends, we keep our promises. We do what we
say we are going to do!
What you Need:
o I want you to go and look for the high five symbols and then bring them
back to the group. Once you find one come and sit back on the rug
What You Do:
with me.
•

 Once every child has found a high five, go to each child one at
a time to collect it. Have them give you a high five as you ask
the question.

What You Say:

o “You found the high fives! Nice work! When I come to your spot I will
take your high five card and I want to get a real high five from you and I
am going to ask you a new question! It goes like this – Who can be
faithful? I can be faithful!”

 Repeat as many times as children are interested.
 Complete the activity and then Bring it Back to Jesus.
o “Friends, We can be faithful friends because Jesus can help us. I am
so thankful God sent Jesus to be our friend forever because Jesus can
help us do everything!
o Who can help you do everything?
o Jesus can help me do everything!”
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STEP 3

Read-Ask-Practice-Pray

Here are some ideas to try in a group or one-on-one.
2-year-olds are all at different stages of development! Some are ready
to answer big questions and say the memory verse, while others aren’t
a
ready
to talk yet. Even if they aren’t ready to answer, they are listening!

READ A BIBLE STORY or STORY BOOK
 9 Fruits Alive
 Jesus Loves Me
 Jesus is With Me

ASK A QUESTION
Who can help you with everything?
Jesus can help me with everything!

PRACTICE THE MEMORY VERSE
“Jesus answered, ‘I am the way and the truth and the life.’” John 14:6

SAY A PRAYER
Dear God,
Thank you for making me.
Thank you for loving me.
Thank you for sending Jesus to be my friend forever.
Amen.

